Heritage Operations Counter Attack # 2
Local Community Religious Leaders Outreach
Confederate Diversity
Purpose:

Build positive relations with local religious leaders by providing
them with information about the diverse religious and ethnic makeup of the Confederate military. Make them aware of an organized
effort (SCV) in their community that is actively promoting our
Southern Heritage.

Strategic Goal:

Separate Southern religious leaders from the prevailing politically
correct, secular humanist, ideology—especially as it relates to
traditional Southern values. This neo-Marxist ideology is currently
being taught in religious and secular universities. This is a longterm effort—don’t expect quick results.

Tactical Goal:

Encourage local religious leaders to support their Southern heritage
while causing those who have never heard of the SCV and
Southern Heritage to begin to reconsider their neutral or negative
opinion. Also, to open lines of communication between local SCV
members and their local religious leaders/institutions. Local
efforts create immediate results toward moving local people from
neutral or negative opinions to a more favorable view of our Cause.

Diversity Month:

February has been designated by the C-i-C as “Confederate
Diversity Month.” Both video and digital print Information specific to
Confederate Diversity has been posted on the Heritage Operations
website: www.makedixiegreatagain.org click “Click here for
Diversity Truths.” This counter-attack depends upon local
efforts—success depends upon each camp and each SCV member
doing their part in this struggle against our neo-Marxist enemies.

Requested Camp Actions:
1. Download from www.makedixiegreatagain.org “Confederate Diversity Project”
sample letter to be mailed to local religious leaders
2. Each SCV camp develop a list of names and address of local religious leaders. If
you cannot send letters to all in your area at least send as many as you can.
3. Have camp official sign letter, be sure to use local return address.
4. Make this a camp project even if it goes over into March.
5. Ask camp members to follow-up with their (Pastor, Priest, or Rabbi)—perhaps as
they are leaving their local religious service. Just a simple question—“Did you get
our letter about Confederate Diversity?”

